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Kenner Mayor Ben Zahn

For 1lscal I'ear' 201?-2018. Kermer's operating

hutlget*'as 5ij3.'1 millionwith a $:1.8 milliorr capital
budget. ln )lay ol thls .rtar. Ketuer \la1'or Ben Zalul
had proposed a S6,1.6 mrllton opeutrng budget
alorg *'ith a $1.1 million capital budgei for the
upcoming 201&2019 fixal year The Kcmer Citl
00uncillaiedtO appNe tle flnal btrdget at its Jme
meeting.
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"Auctions in
Gulf Goast Bank & Trust Gompany seeking donations for
August" fundraiser event to henefit non-profits
"Auctilro

rompared io 201&2017.
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Arhst's rendering of potential Laketown lakefront development
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Kenner Mayor Zahnin talks with national developer t0 mgve
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Kenner Starhegins 27th year as city's cgmmunity ne$rspaper
Thr Kamer.strr, lhe tiry of Kemers on\
h0net0$n nerspapcr. $dl telebrate ib 26th
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Heart" md Drork Last NUht " "Clary G'irl " fte 2012
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Governtneltt
First joint session held with KPD and KFD

r$k
a joint training session with members of the Kenner Fire Departrnent
a first for the
and Kenner Police Departmefit at the Jefferson Parish Training center was
,,Kenner
are excited
Bergeron
Byan
Fire
chief
Kenner
and
Glaser
Mike
Police chief
city.
said Kenner
about the unity between the departments that sessions like these can instill,"

0n June 1 9, 201 8,

Come Take A Grauv Bath!
Dine In or
Take Out

Mayor Ben fuhn. "l agree, and more ioint raining will be scheduled in the future"'

305-6422

Laketown
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2321 West Esplanade
between
Power & Williams

Family owned and operated since 1975

www.parra

n

spoboys.com

M-Th 11-7:30
Fri 1 1 -8:30
Sat 1 1-8

Artist's rendering of potential hoteycondo/marina development on shores of Lake
Pontcharfiain in Kenner's Laketovr,nr from proposal by Adantis Gaming Cuporation
restauails. jaz supper club marina, pfir-ate airport
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This 1,921 th. Louisiana Legislarure pused
leg1,slafion to allow the 15 gmbling .asinos in the
statc rov silualed 0rwater to movc otlto iand and
Governor Jolur Bel lltllarrts signed the bill into

shoulder proriding irrput ard guiduice erety step of
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T,aketoxn's Tteasure Chest

o*net Itol'd Gaming Colporation,
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building a new casino on the adjacent land ne:rt
t0 its currcnt dockng iocation. ilnder the new
lar: the casino could potentiallyalmosr double its

ganhling positions with a lmd-hased casino. In
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Landscaping & Design,
Lawn Cutting, Mulching, SPruce UPs,
Shrub Trimming Fertilizing, Seasonal
Color, Lighting, Fountains, lnigation

and penonal banking clieni,s ttuongh

Auctions in August
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